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!EANE'I'- MPANY.

-GOA btiISASTER
wOa greatlain storm"PI
urit in the mountgnj of

onee, Piokens, Green'vill 'and
Spartanburg counties in this State
tud the adjoiMing counties ofNorth
Oarolina, on Friday night,
The full extent -f the disaster
as not been learned as we go to

pross, und it will probably be Mni
)ral days before the tul) dulails of
;he story is known. It seems oert-
ain, however, that many lives and
nillions of dollars worth of prop-ety have been lost.
The first intimation of the dis-

ster that reached 'Piokene was
whon older inhabitants talked of
be hard rain of the night before,whilh, they said, was worse than
the June Freshest," and reports
ame from the County that the
ridges across -the little streams
rere gone; then, naturally, they
ogan to think about the artificial
ake at Sapphire, and when the
)olenoy, Little and Big Eastatoe
ias said to be on a rampage, then
hey began to wonder as to the Sa.
uda and Keowee. Reports began
o come in of bridges on both
troams being gone and when a

aessage stated that the Seneca
iver had began to rise at a rapid
ate they knew their fears-wero a

eality.
A newspaper representative went

o Seneca Saturday afternoon. At
he railroad bridge tho Seneca river
vas a raging torrent, fully a mile
vide, the rushing water extending
rom the hills on one side of the
treani to the'ther. The magni.tcent bottom fands on the C y
lantation, which have plant.,d in cotton which ust begin..
ing to con Ip, were covered
ithi wate jm three to seven feet
ee>

everal persons wer seen at the
iver who were raised ' n

0
nd they said the ter was higherhan the -ever seen it. The

go was inspected by the train
rew and by Superintendent An,
lerson, who was along, and the
rain proceeded to Seneca.
At Seneca it was learned that

;hore had been great damage along
bhe streams in the upper part of
Dconee and Pickens counties but
letails were mogro.
At the Newry cotton mills three

operatives cottages were reported
wvashed away, and it is said that

(0 bales'dof cotton had been washed
away from the warehouse. No
lives wvere reported lost.

It was said the water was in the
second story of the mill building.
Nothing defite could belearnied

~rom1 the Norris cotton mills, at
3ateechiee, but the water was re-
>orted very high there.
All trains were annulled between

Tharl otte and Greenville Saturday
ifternoon. It is reported that sov-aral trestles were washed away near

Bpartanburg Baturday afternoon.
Trhe trestle over Seneca, between

Seneca and Central, was standing
it 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
but a later report reached here that
it had been swept away. A train
passed over it about 4 o'clock, but
shortly afterward it was moved
several inches by the force of the
current, but has boon kept stand.
ing by being weighted down by
oars of coal. Repairs have been
made on it and it is now safe and
:rains are passing over it.
The flood which came down

seneca river seems to have been
caused by a heavy rainstorm which
swept over the entire mountain
district during Friday night.
A telegram was received at Sen-

eca Saturday afternoon saying that
the dam at Sapphire Lake, N. C.,
had broken at 12 o'clock that day.
T'his 's the dam at the big pleasure.
lake built by the Toxaway Comn-
pan~y in the mountains of North
Carolina last summer. The lake

is said to be 21 miles in circurnfer--

ance. It is situated on the head-

wvaters of the Keowee river, which

nmpties into Seneca river, and the

full force of the released waters

from the lake probably came down

Seneca river Friday night.
Thle dam was built between two

high bluffs at the foot of Hogback

mountain, and is said to have been
built of earth alone, without a con-
crete core and wvithout the protec-

tion- of riprap work. Attention was

first called to the unsafe condition

of the dam in the Daily Mail about

two months ago, and copied in this

paper,
Commnunication has been cut off,

thie trains not running and tele.

phone and telegraph wires being

dlown, but the worst of the flood

was in Spartanburg, along Pacolet

river, where it was reported, and

the report confirmed that the Pac-

olet Mills No. 1 anid 2, and two

mills at Clifton, in Spai'tanburg

county, had been washed away, en-

tailing a property loss of over two
million dollars, and that one hun-'
dred lives had been loat. Further
details of the loss in the Spartan-.
burg distriot are given ini another
part of this paper.

Wi~ i%.ast1

)> the A'nerion doigttit ha. W
alien this section. tniay be se
ral days before the full extent oit will be known,
The Beoediot-Love Lumber cowpany, whicb has a large .plant oi

3eneca river at the Air Line tres
Ae, was a heavy loser, nauy hun
Ireds ofalukble logs being washq
tway. A great.nutuber of the log,assed over Pertman dam and ar,loubtless scattered all the wa1
'rom the-lumber mill to Augusta

The bridge known as Posesun
Vapey over the Oolenoy, as wel
ke other bridges over the creelt
tnd various branches throughou
he county, are washed away. 0i
3aluda river the Mayfield bridge il
,unken in and a part of it gone
;he McHugh bridge is gone, a
Runt's bridge, Cox bridge an<Dunharn's bridge. The railroa>ridge over Paluda was badly bat
-ered and trains could not "pas
wer it. On Twelve Mile nearl;
wery bridge from its head to it
mouth has'been washed away, a
ias several on Town Creek; th
sarah Alexander bridge on Easta
oe is gone, while it has been ow
ill over the bottoms and rIIfe
he crops aloug the vall.. 01
Keowee the Lawre ridge an
he bridge at Old ickens are botzone. Wyli oody, on Saluda
lad fo ables, three large shel
er big crib, 3,000 bundles o

odder, a tenant house with all o
Its furnishings, a saddle, buggyan<
harness washed away; he recover,
Bd the buggy and harness but i
were badly damaged. daar
and race was als ashed awa3

H is between $50

This county has never exper
enced such a calamity before. Wit
the internal damage to the count
and the damage to the farmer
taxation will be something to kic
about next year. With the preF
ent incumbence of the county an

the enormous amoULit required t
put back the bridges in the count
we will have to levy a tax equal t
that required a few years ago t
retire the railroad bonds; in fac
we think the debt of the counut
this fall will be greater than thoi

Cromwell Happenings.
Since writing last we have ha

rain in abundance and it must ha'
been a general rain all over the com
ty from the amount of water tha
came down Saluda river. Old me
claim it was higher Saturday nigi
than they had over sooni t. Fra
best information up to Monday morr
ing Easley and Hunt bridge are a
that is left on Saluda, and the Easlk
bridge is reported damaged to som
extent. The iron bridge below usi
also gone.
The Southern Railway is tied u]

on account of several trestles bein]
nashed away. Hundreds of peopl
visited Saluda trestle Sunday to sc
a large force of hands at wvork on i
The mad'waters had underminde
three or four of the mud sills an
threw the track badly out of lin
Capt. Tom Saimley with fifty or se
enty-five hands in wvater five or si
feet deep soon backed up mud sill
and let freight trains over. 1Had n
passenger. trains since Saturday an
not likely to have any until three<
four trestles are built between hei
and Spartabburg. We are told ti
mail will ...e very uncertain for th
next ten days.
We made a very unexpected tri

to Clinton last Tuesday, and wivu
there wvas shown through the orpha:
age by Mrs. Flora Lathem. It was
sight to see the teachers with all t1:
little ones in one large dining ha
eating. Every morning after breal
fast, big, little, old and young repa
to the chapel where they have a larg
pipe organ. Tihe music those o
phans make is .perfect and graml
Everything is done like clock worn

Several of our farmers began
cut wheat last Saturday. Uncle Woe
Garrison has a field that is hardi
beat.

There is strong talk, (in case ti
Easley bridge is much damaged,)<
consolidating the (lox bridge and
into one and put it above the Rai
road trestle.

Master Ben Bentley and Mr. Pe:
Iuman, of Furman visited at Mrs
JDentley Saturday and Sunday. An
one wishing a teacher would do we
to give themi a trial as they are hot
scholars and up-to-date boys.

If the farmers were not brave mei
they would be scared clear out<
their socks when they look out in th
cotton fields. Grassl so much of
that the top of the ground looli
green.
The health of this community wei

never better. X.

Perisonalm Fromn the clinton Ohironacee
Mr. E. B. Lathem, of Easley, wi

in town Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Alice Little left Thursday fc

Easley, where she will spend the sun
mner with her sister, Mrs. F. J, M.
Mahan.

Miss Mary Lathem, who has be
visiting Miss Miamle Little, returne
to her home in Easley,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ]

J. McMahan, of Easley, was burie
here .Wetnesdaay June 3d. We o:
tend our sincere symipatby to the pa
ents in their bereavement.

Miiss Olga Blcobey, of Pickens,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Flora Lathen
at the Orphanage.

Chamberlain's Pain flalmi Is an antstoc liniment, and when appliedcoxt, bruises and burns, causes themhea~ thout maturation and miucn'eq aky than, bythe 'usual trean~ntVQse bDIr. G. W. EarlPaokons,/ d 1.B.F. SmIth, Easkyr,

"I hav id ybur, Hitir VC r
for. fivo 6Ars ab' at gr,4 lyI
pleased ith it. It ce'ai re
stores thle orighinal color to grayhair. It keeps ny lii soft."- s. [
Helen Kilke nny, New P'.rtlan I, Me.

Ager's -lair Vigor has t
been restoring colof to
gray, hir for fifty y art,and it never fls t do
this work, eitli ir.
'You can rely upbn it q

tor stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your s'calp clean, and for
n1king yotir'Lil' grow.

$1.00 n boife. All dtuo:lsis.

ti iai d r. W wil pressyou W/bottile. ibi sure uni give thte name
of yoar.neare e roso o. AddressJ. C. A Y R CO., L~owell, Aiasu.

1thrven to AJespoeratiola.
Living at an out of the way place, re-

moto from Civilization, h family is often
; driven to desperation in case of acident
.resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ui.
cers. etc. Lay i a supply of Bicklei's
Arni.a Salvo. It's tho best on earj,-
25o, at Pickens b)ug Co's., drug stpye.

- Tie Best Pru'es riptiogrfo'r Ma-

Chill1 and Iov 4a bottle of ono'v a TAwrE
IAMB UHL, TON)(. It Is simply iroll and 1t1nin1e
n a tastoles. I orm. No etire-no pay. rieu 50

To lotliOrs in*Towm.
( irn who are delicteI feverish and crossi' i got iimedfiate rolief from Mother Ory'
,cot powders for Children. They cleanse the

.tomach. ict on the liver. making a sickly child
stro nd healthy. A certain curo for worms.

eesold V! oill (irufgis 2k!. Samlel free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. 01msteI, LeRoy. N. Y.

COME TO PICKENS
and bring your..

Do as you did a few
f years ago a4

your pr , to

J . MOORE,
I will sell you goodsa as cheap as ever be-.

r. fore. Bring me your
0 Chickens, Eggs, R4w

Hides, Beeswax, 'Ill-4
low and anything you {
want to sell or buy .

J. D. MOORE.y
0,7:I pay Cash or Trade.

For Bicycles
Y -AND-

0 Bicycle Material of all kinds,
Fine Cigars & Tobaccos,

Y
.~ Can Goods. Sugar, Coffee,

Machine Needles,
d and many other thlings too

1-~tediousto mentioti .

.

t All at the lowest (Unsh Price.
0.(IC. FRICKS & 0o.,

Y wen~VCt End(. OENTREAL, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Piokons.

g In Common Pleas Court.
e BOMMONS FOR RELIEF.

0Complaint not Served.
t.

M, F. Hester, Plaintiff,

c
T. Clingman Powvell, Catherine

d Poweoll, Mary A. Alexander, Jo-

0-
seph Powoll. William Powell,

Hampton Aiken, Mary Aiken,
x Leathio Aiken, Conley Aiken,

S Matrtha Aikcn,Ephlri:Im Powell,
Calvin Powell, Pick Allison

0 Powell, Omaie Powell, LiconyciPowell and Emiline Anderson,
>r- Defendants.

'e TO THlE DEFENDANTS, above
t nmed:
e YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the omplaint in
, thisention, whliih is filed in tihe office of
Clerk of Court of Pickens county and toservo a copy of your answver to sald com--

-plaint on thetho subscribers at their office
a at Pickens, C. H., S. C. within twenty
Le days after the service hereof, exclusive
11 of the day of such service; and jf you~. fail to answer tile complaint within the
ir time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action

will apply to the Comit for thle relief do-
o manded in the complaint.
r-

Dated Apr. 1, A. D). 1903.

c. .SEAL C. C. P.

ci Morgan, Mauldin & Mauldin.Plaintiff' Attorneys.
.o To Omie Powell and Martha Aike o

minors over thle ages of fourteen (14)
0e years defend(ents: Take notice that unless
>f you procure for yourselves tile ap~point-
it mont of a guardian ad litem to represent
1. you in, this action within twventy (20)daiys after service of this sum~mons upon

you, tihe platintift will apply to the-.court
eto huave such guardian ad li appoint.

s-
ed.

yMorgan, Mauldin & Mauld in, ]lPiaintiffs Attorneys.-
h. April, 1 A. D. 1903.

To Josepyh Powell and William Pow-
ell, and Emil inc Anderson absent de-a fondants:- Take notice that the.

>f complaint and the summons 'of

0 which the foregoing is a copy were fled

it in the office of the Clerk of Court, Pisk-

s ens county On the 1 day of April 1 A. D.
1903,

Morgan, Mauldin & Mauldin,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Apr. 1, A. D. 1903.

n. A. MOIIOAN. T. J. MAULDIN. IvY M. IIAULDIN
8s MORGAN. MAUfLDIN & MAULDIIN,

AT1TORtN iC'us AT LAw,
P'ICK14NS, s. C.

ur Practtee In all the courts. P'romipt attention
gIven to all busIness. Of1ice always open. j86

Would that we could
a SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP

d with the strength of a million votoos

Dr. King's
iewDiscover

re CURES ~n'Ahma, ies:ls .amleIsmnen,Orip,.Soro*Throat
MONEY @AOK UP IT' PAIL..Pr ce Ooo and $1.00. TrIal b.ttle Free.

be exaitn
adant scobleip In

uandfor thi admiual U0 af
lents will be -held 4tQdor11 House On'iy10
Applicants. must not be less tian

ifteen years of age.
When scholoaships are vacated

fter July 10tb,-thoy will be awarded
o those naking the highest. averago
,I this examination.
Tile next ssion- vli open about

leptember 16, 1908.For further information and a cat.
loguo address President D. B. John
on0, Rock Hill, S. .

m28td.

VA1

asley '.' Jeweler
Always Aliad to See You. I
Have a coinplete line of Jew-
elry at very close prices.......
Just received a lot of RogersSil ver Kuives and Forks. . .

Repairing of Watches, Clocks
and anytt ing in the Jowelry A
Linoepro ptly done and guar-
utted.
Call on me at Callaha,imi jIM OLCARY

Clothing Co., next door to
drug store.

Harvey Snider.

'his signnture is on overy box of the genninoLaxative Brotimo QiiiriineTaaiots
i0 renody thmt etr* a i in ne0 (lay iN Iz

TIME'S UP!
YOU'VE BEEN THINKING,

TRY-A-BUY!
ALL OF 'EM SMASHING GOOD

I SHOE VALUES,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
Pride & Patton.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE ]IO1USE,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

A. RK,
The Oldest D~ry Goods Firm in Greenville.TIhe Original West End D~ry Goods Store.

I can supply all of your wvants in--

Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.
My house is full of new Spring and Summer Goods,bought at the lowest Market price and wvill be sold as
cheap as good reliable goods can be sold for. It is impos-sible to tell you intelligently or describe my goods in this
advertisement, but if you wvill call at my store. It wviil
give us pleasure to show you what we have and give the
lowest price that such goods can be sold for. Anythingin ladies goods from a cheap lawn to a fine silk. MyWhite Goods are very strong. Men's Dress Shirts. A
strong line of Men's and \Vomens Underwear. Shoes to
suit all-High Cuts, Low Cuts, Fine Shoes and CheapShoes. It wvill cost you nothing to look at my goods.Some people say they save money by looking here before
buying. Polite ,tention guaranteed.

A. K. PARK,
West End. (ORE1ENViLILEM (I)

llea1 Eetae FoF Bale.
BUY YOUR HO0ME and
STOP P'AYING RENT.

One 5 room house, fot 70x21t0 feet, Price, *000.00.Two 4 room houses, Lot '70x210 feet, Price each, 400.00.Two nicely shaided lots, 100x200, feet, on corner, 500.00,One Farm-comprisinug seventy-one acres--one-half inicultivation and only 14 miles from Pickone, priep, 854.00.$14.00 por acre.-147 acres On Southorn Railway two miles fromwo cotton mills. 75 acres in cultivation, 12 acres good bottom land.

['he wood alone on this placo wort the money. Come quick or some

no will be ahead of you.
130 acre farm near Six Mile church, 2-story dwelling, 00 acros goodieart timber; 60 acres in cultivation; plenity of running streams $1825
For further information call on

J. D.HOLDER & COMPANY,.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Offee at Depot. Piokons, 8. C.

A. GAINES,
IBlacksmith asRepair Shop.

L. C. HUNTER'S 01LD STAND), Liberty, S. C.
Has opened a first class repair shop and makes a spec-

alty of scientific HORSE SH[OEING. Also buys scrap

ron and Brass. ji1tf.

y iiiBridge to Let.
On the 20 day of dune 108 at 2 o'clock

g
8

J
m will let to the lowvest reaponsible

Plokens, South Carolina. George's Creek R. E. Hlolcomb~e's old

Offce upstairs (in re.,r rooms) tver wn on . 8oi'ng.Carl e's Drug Store. Offers hisa prof~ .J W.) ,orn.C obost services to the pubbic. ,' Thisi 1st day of June0 1003,.

.'
.. .. .. ..

OR young men and all

nobby dresers-made on

entirely different lines from the

,ordinary' ready-to-wear suits
because it is distinctive in cut

and appearance.
To'wear one nieans to be

prop, ly clothed; 'tis said "The
clothes make the man," but
we sell the "clothes that make

1.~n.

* 61REENVILLE,
south Carolinla.

DID YOU ENQUIRE?
Yes, we are going to continue the business foundei\ byW. Ht. PICKENS.
We are pleased to state that our stock is larger and more

complete than ever before. If you need a Cook Stove or
Range, we have Brand New Patterns for you to choose from.
The Box Oven is the latest style of stove. Come and see it.

In the past we have sold PAINT and OIL tr'b ruimber of
very particular folk. The result was satisfactory, both to us
and the buyer. We. want: YOUR patronage in this line.
LARGEST STOCK, RIGHT PRICES, make a good combi-
nation; we have both.

Best of Sheet Metal work executed on short notice. We
are offering splendid bargains in China, Agate, Tin and Glass
Goods. Awaiting your inspection of our stock, we are

Yours truly,
W. H. PICKENS' SONS.

EASLEY, S. C.

Whaebought the largest and most comnplote stock of Reliable ferschniethis Fall hat we have ever carriedl, with i IIt greaitest, attra ionsmNw Goods adLow Prices. We invitc a comnpirison with smouhCarolina in Styles, Quality, Quantity and Price. We i tolead the procession this Fali and will not be undcrold by nyItwill be easy for you to buy atRchfshe ypretty goods and get the prices, and it certainly W my you. A (101larsaved is a dollar mnade. 1)o your tradmng at Richey 's a di save theo dollars.We can show you exceptional values mi Dress Guods in Bla"'k and Colors,all Grades and Prices. Beautiful Waist Flannels in Plain and Fanicy. An'elegant line of Dresses and Trimmings-special values.

'We make a specially of our Slic Department. Weo have t'e in allgr'ades for Ladies, Men and Children. The bes'. .makes from the leadinglaclories in Anicrica. .Buy your Shoes from us and you wyill be please(I.
Wc guarantee satisfaction.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT COM PLETEF.
Good Calicoes, Good Outings, Good Red Flannel, best y'ardwidloWhite H-omespun, best C'anton Flaunel, best Checked Hlomesp~un.No matter* what prices are quoted youl we wvill s011 you for less.

H. A. RICHEY.
MirTHE CHEAPEST STORE IN PICKENS.s

FOR TIHE--

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
For Cut Prices to suit the Dull tSeason on

GLASS \ CROCKERY-WAR
TIN-WARE, JEWELRY,

A Full line of

Canned Goods, Pickles, Oat Meal,erCakes, Candies, Frui's, Nuts, Teii, iee,
Molasses. ro The Best Cheese oi rth.

Used and recommnonded by all the Stock and Poultry raiser.

Affis LiQIid Shoe polish.
Country Produce takeni
in Exchange for Goods.

MRS. K. 1L CURETON & C0

Sterling Silver Hollow-ware,
Stetling Silver Flat-ware.

Cut Glass, Art Pottery, Bric-a-Brac and1
/Novelties.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewehry.
J. F. BRUNS en BRO.,109 Northi Main Street- CREENV1 ,

L .. (.C


